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Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East, offers to the public a more ample and complete
assortment ofGoods in his line than ever previouslyoffered, and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
givehima call, when he will show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His’stock' comprises a full and complete assortment
of |tockfl, ■ latchesi hinges, screws, window springs,
bolts of various kinds, window glass, putty, paints of

, all colors, oils, turpentine, See, Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws; hand, pannel, ripping Sc back Saws,
augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping Sc pointingAxe*; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, dec*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools,-silver,brass
and japand mounting, carriage trimmingsand laces,
pUin and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinet serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer's hair, patent and en-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also, hubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, See, .

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their line. Moroccoes, lining and blading skins,
lefts, thread, pegs, end tools of every description,
.curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany Sc ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may he
in want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tire iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tire; hoop Sc sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring dt blistered steel; Eng*

. lish fit: American wagon Sc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, &c. „

.To housekeepers Sc those about entering the ma-
trimonial atate,l would invite attention to my beau-
tiful of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothicstyles; knives Sc forks, butter knives, carving
knives' hud forks, table steels, butcher Sc bam knives,
■etesftrs; sheers, Brittania, German Silverand Silver
Plate, table and tea apoone, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-waie, tubs,
bmckets, churns, dec.

Alio paints, Dye-stotts, Fire 9c water-proof Paint,
,‘V HENRY SAXTON.

, CarlUU,December6,1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
HAVINGjust returned from New York and Phil-

adelphia with the best and Cheapest Stock of
iiARDWARB, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS,'PAINTS, Ac., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfullyrequest dealers and consumers
add all others, to give me a call and see whetherthey cabnot get more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, Ac., is complete and very
cheap. .Of Carpenters* Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools .and Mate-
rials, vlx:—»Vanceis, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Hhrean Knobs and Varnish

' 'BADDIERB AND COACH MAKERS,
•til have everything in their line cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemakers,
, jTT»•?•■• iirst rate stock of Morocco and Lining

Skioif Bindings, Pegs* Thiead and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment of Ball's Lasts, made in Har-
risbn rg, which can be had at no other place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment

.•/Ill’kinds ofHammered and Boiled Ironand Steel.
CjTffotiseßeeplDg Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Walters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Duck-
ets, dec.

.Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
•otnestand cheapest assortment In town. And to
all who. want' Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and see for yourselves.

, JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Nov. 14,1850.

FresU Arrival of
English & American Hardware.

THE- subscriber having- lost returned from the
Eastern cities with a fall and h&ndsoma assoit*

menfc -of all kind* of Hardware of the very beet mak-
era and well selected, is now bpeslng at'the Cheap
Hardware Bland, in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to S.eott*s.hotel,' where he invites' ill thatare in want
ofgbod.and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
seeand satisfy themselves of the troth,as we are de-
termined ib sell< at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is tbo order of (he day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japahed knobs,

. locks and latches, binges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs;.chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes dc piano
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes,
all Sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makere.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of -arti-
cles In your line of business, such as brass, silver &

lapanea mounting, carriage trimmings, broad pastor*
Ing apd seaming laces, fringes, plain andfigured can*vase; bll cloth, top lining cloth dc serge lining, white,
red, bine and black patent leather, Bashers, silver &.
brass plate, Beer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, ellptio springs, Iron axres, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoemakers.
A full stock of shoekit and findings, boot morocco,
Frentehkld, straits, morocco dc lining .and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco,' superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanoers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every tizo*and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
It tons of-assorted bar iron, warranted of the beat
quality. ~A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and harrow (ire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
•Ud square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxos, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoo nails, &c, ’ .

To Houieheepert.
Abeautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain A fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlania lamps, brass candle sticks,
briltania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans; washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, Ao.

JACOB SBNER.
Carlisle, Nov 7,1950

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOB THfc FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
. JUIX St., mau >u Uiicaojoi Dihot.7

COMPRISING Mon’a, Boy’. and Youlb’a Calf,
Kip and Coareo Boots and Dtogan,, which orewarranted tobo of tho boat ijaolitj. Ladloa' Gait-

ore, Dtukino and French Tiea, Miuoaand Children's
Boole end Shoe. In groat variety.

Aleo, an elegant aeeortmont of GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, With all the late intpratomonte, and war-
ranted,p«(4pL Having purchased thoaeGuro ahoea
from the agent of tho manufacturer, Ihmouthoriiod
t() give a newpair in plaice of any thatprove defee-

-1
Ha'rl elooi of French Calf Skins, Mo-

rocooa iKid, &0., and good workmen, every attention
J. gtventi. caetome, work

>ailWe,B*pt.,l»,l«o.:;

>. ■"•
7

’

rojFilSSStt ;v ■ "

ARNOLD * LEVI, VRespectfully inform the public, thai.they-Lv have just returned from’; Philadelphia and arenow opening at tboir'new.and cheap Wholesale and
Retail store in JlorlhiHanoverstreet, the largeat and
cheapest assortment of Fall arid Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. We particularly invite the at-tention of the Ladies toour large assortment of:

Ladles Dress Goods,
New olylo figured end changeable Silks, Baltin DoShone, figured, striped, embroidered ahd changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin do Laincs, Mohair Sc Bilk Lus-
ters, plain black Silk, silk striped and changeableAlpacas, French Merinoes, Parrimattas, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace, JennyLind Silk and Velvet Trimmings.

. Shawls.
Among our very extensive assortment can be seen
the large«t, handsomest and cheape«tlot of Day State
Long and Square Shawls ever exhibited in Carlisle.

CLOTHS 4• CASSIMERES.

Black, French and English Cloths; plain, black and;
fancy Cassimeres,Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Vel-
vet Cords, and a large assortment ofVestings.

CARPETS! CARPETS//
We have just received, a second supply* of Car-
peting which we are determined to sell 16 j>er cent,
cheaper than the same quality can be purchased
elsewhere. \

Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in great va-
riety.

Boots 8f S/ioes.—-Another large lot of Boots and
Shoeshas been added io our former stock, for Men,
Boys, Women and Children. 1

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, dec. very.cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase good.and cheap
goods, now is the time to examine our,extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
determined to give bargains. 1

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1860
Bargains !

J EASTERNER & CO., have just received
• and are now opening at their new store,' in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage de laines, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslln de laines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, hew style calicoes and .chintzes,
cloths ai\dcassimeres, sattinetts, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of all kinds and priqes; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, nee, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spices, &c.

Auction Bargains! A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will be sold cheaper
than can be had at any other store. Also a large
slock of Carpets.

We respectfully invite every body to call.and
judge for themselves, as we are determined to of-
fer great bargains.

I. L. STERNER & CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3, 1860

Now Fall Goods
At the Cheap Store cornerof Hanover and Leather

Sis., opposite Hunter's Grocery Store.

THE undersigned moat respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, Chat he has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortment of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which, be is de-
termined tusell at small profits;among them may be
found,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Sattinetts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jeans, dec. -

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of
Black Silks, Mooselin de Laines, Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, - Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Laces, Fringes, die.

DOMESTICS. Tickings, Cheeks; Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osnaburg, Llnseys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached.
, Also, Groceries'in all their variety, vis: Sugar,
Colfee,-Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, See,

Rags and Country Produeetaken in exchange for
Goods.
Please give me a call.

A. 0.FETTER.
Carlisle, Sept26,1850

8. IT. LAWREHCE,
Agent for the sale ofSouthworth Manufacturing

Co’s Writing Papers•
Waasaousa No. 8 Minor Pblla.

QAA cases of the above superior Papers now in
&UU store, and for sale to. the trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in part of

Fine thick Flat Gaps, 12,14, IS and 16 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white, plain and ruled.

Superfine CommercialPpsts, blue and white,plain
andruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Supeifine and fine BUI Papers, long ano d.
Superfine . and fine Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps andLetters, plain and

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Le
Saperfino Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
"Lawyer's” BriefPapers.
Superfine qnd fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, bine and while, various qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pspetrs,

Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec.

July 26,1860—f1m

BAY STATUS I
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU*

FACTORY,

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. beg leave to informItho citizens of Carlisleand the public generally,
that they are still engaged In manufacturing flash,lDoors, and Blinds,-In the best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below thoae
manufactured by hand, and with mooli greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will be thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. .Samples of wojk oan be
seen at No. SI Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low*
eel cash prices.CHARLES WILKINS & CO.

No. 83 Rdeestreet, Philadelphia,
May 53.185Q.-ty .

■/CRANBERRIES of the best quality, for aalo cboop,
\J at the Grocery store of

Dec. 10. O.INHOPP, Agt.
TCING TOYS, such as Carriages, Carts, Cradles,
J} Tables, Chairs, Animals, Buckets, Cups, Rattles,
Wash-stands, Cundlo-sllcks, dec., for salo cheap at
(he store of

Dec. 10, 1860
8. W. HAVER TICK.

SILKS, a splendid assortment of Lsdios Dress
6ifks, of various kinds, black and changeable

Turo Satins,such as cherry & black,green deblock,
Majsriiie blue, &e., just received by

Nov 7e a.ytr.HiTNER.

LEAD COLORED BONNETS. The subscriber
has just opened another case of these desirable

Donnels, which will be soldjal reduced prices. Alio
afgeneral assortment of Bonnet Ribbons very cheap.

Nov 7. GW lIITNER.

PATENT STARCH POLISH, for giving a beau-
tiful gloss to linens, muslins, cambrics, collars,

dto., and prevents dust from sticking (o linens. It
contains nothing injurious, JustlreceWed by
_ l>ec 19. G w HITNER.

A Freeh Darrel of Pure Cider Vinegar of the
beet quality, Juat received from tho country andfree from adulteration. ■October31,1850 GEO. W. HITNER.
F 9.5° t

BIIAWL
.
9 * A greet variety of LongI i Shawls from the celebrated Day State Mills J-

Also, Square Shawls of varldatfkinds }uit received.
Nov 7, O. W, lIITNER.

Fresh .Groceries.

THE Store of the subscriber has just been newly
supplied with & choice and fresh selection ofev-

ery thing in the line oLa Grocer,'at* prices lower
than usual, amongwhich are

itIO COFFEES,
from 14 to 15 cents 1 per pound! forgood to a strict-
ly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 6 to 9 cents per pound
and the best qua ky of

LOVERINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
{ncludtog Loafat the old prices, togehter with a
general assortment ofSpices, Chocolates,Sal-
eratia, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety ofthe
Celebrated

Jenldn’a Green and Blaoh Teas,
and other articles. , Ourfriends and customers are
Invited to cat! and examine beforebuying elsewhere.
Weagain tender our thanks to the public generally
for tbelibocal patronage thus far extended to us. .

; J, W. EDY.
Carlisle, Oct 10, 1860,

Glieap Fall .and Winter Dry Goods.

VE. ARCHAMBAULT. N. E. corner of lUh
• and Market, has now-inatore a full assortment

ofseasonable goods, in part
DRESS GOODS,

British and American Chintzes at 5, d,7, 8,9 and
12} cents.

. Mouslin do Lalnes at 12}, 14,18},33 and 25 cts.
Paris .printed Caabmorca at 16, 18|, 53,25and 31

cools..
Plain high colored De Lalnes Rom. 12} to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas Rom 13}

10'75 penis.
French Merinoos at 75, 87,81* 1,35 and 1,-50.
Wlde-Porameltaa all colors at 35, 31,37/50,'53

and 75 cents.
Black Silks at 50, 53,75, 87 and 81.
Changeable Silks from 75, to 81*25. '.

Black and colored Turc Satins from 81, to 81/50.
MUSLINS—MUSLINS.

New Market Sheeting at 8 cents.
Conestoga do at 8 cents.
Bleach Muslins at 5, 6,7,8, 9,10, and 12} cU. ‘

Cloth*, Caitimere* and Saltinnett*.
Black French Cloths from 81,50 to85.
Foney and plain Castimeres from'so cts to 81,50.
Satinetsat 35, 31<37.50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.''
Vestings Rom 25 to 81,50 per yard. ..

Carpet?—Carpel*.
A largo assortment of Ingrain and Venitl&n,Car*

pets from 12} to 81*
V. E; ARCHAMBAULT,Wholesale and Rfelfdealer In Dry Goods,Carpets, &c.. N. E.corner 11lband MarketStreets, Philadelphia. j
November 7,1850—3 m Ir-

Her* ii when yon get good BargfdnTu
STRAUSS Sc CO., \

HAVE taken tbo store at the corner, of the Mar-
ket Square, Carlisle, where they keep constantly

on hand a Urge assortment of *

Readymade Clothing, ]
In every variety of stylo, Greater bargains are dfler-
ed at this establishment than can be afforded bykny
other bouse in the trade. We havi now ready a
splendid assortment of Oveicoats, Sacks, Business
Coats, Dices Sc Frock Coats. Latest style ofPints
and Vests, Caps, Hats, White and Striped ShRU,
besides a variety of Fancy articles. p

Gentlemen, are invited to give us a call, as wd aresatisfied that those who buy will geta good fifuidat a low price. f
,

8. BUELL, Agent,Nov 21,1860—3 m
“ I am a manj and deem nothing which relalM toman foreign lo my feelings.

Youth & MantatcriL ;

BMilllll A VIGOROUS LlFB,f
■USUflflloA A PREMATURE Death,

Klnkelln on Self Preservation.
Only 25 oxkti. .)

This Book, justpublished, Is filled with usefuj in-
iormation, on the infirmities and diseases of the .Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should be road by a}}

The valuable advice and impressive warmqg It
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering’and
save annually thousands of lives.- £ ,

Pabkhts by reading it, will learn how to prevent
the destruction *bf their children.

A remiUtnce of 86 cents, enclosed in k letter,] «d-
-pressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may bo consulted- confidentially,

He who places himself under the care of Dfc K..
may religiously confide In bla honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up seouio from da-
mage or curiosity. *

,

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
i and all others supplied with the above work at. very
low rates.

February 7, IB6o—ly
Fire Inkurauco.

THE! Allan andEastpennaborough Mutual fiie
Insurance Company ofCumberland county, Itleor-

p ora led by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. 11. Gorgas, Michael Ooch-
lin, Melchoir .Brenneman, Christian Stayraan,
Christian Titzel, Jacob H. Cooyer, Lewis Hirer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wiokersham.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale, {ar-
sons wishing to become members ore invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
Who are willing to wait upon them at anylime.

JACOB SHELLY, Fnridttil,
Henut Logan, Viet PrctidenU

Lewis Hvir, Stcrtlary,
Michael Cooklin, jVeaiurer,
November 1,1U49.

AGENTS,
Cumberland count;/—Rudolph Martin,N. Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman, KlngsloWnt Henry Shear-
ing, Shiremanslownt Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churohtewn; Samuel
Graham, Wealponirtborough; James M’Dowoil,
Frankford; Mods Griflith, Sontli Middleton. ,

York county—John Shorriok, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilsburgt Peter Wolford,.Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington ;W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensborger, J. W. Craft..
; HBfririung— Houser ti Loohman.

Members of the company having Poliolesabout
to .expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication 10 any ofthe agents;

and Drovrcs’ Inn.
West High Street, one square West of the Rail-

Road,Depot, Carlisle.
rpilE subscriber bogs leave to Inform hii friends
L and tho travelling community that ho has leased
the above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Biabmbaugh, deed., and |s now fully* prepared to
accommodate all those who may he pleased to make
hla honao their stopping place.

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished. The
Btaomho attached is large and' convenient, and ca-
pable of accommodating fifty head of horses. Ill*
TaClb Will at all times be supplied with the best thu
markets can afford, and hia Bar with tho choicest
liquors.: Thankful for tho patronage thus fur be-
stowed, ho respectfullysolicits a continuance of tho
same. C. O. BTOUGH.

Carlisle, May 33.1050—1 f '
PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, BEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United States, can always be found at the
warehouse of the subscriber,l7l Ghesnutatreet,above
Fifths at the old stand occupied more than a third of

century by Mr.George Willig, music publisher.
PIANOS.

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SBRAPHINBB,
ROMANS. &c„&c.,

fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers In Now
York. Boaton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Bold, wholesaleand retail, at (ho makor’a cosh prices.

OSCAR C.B. CARTER.
171 Ohesnut »l.Phila.

February SI, 1860—ly

CARPET BAGSandTravclljngTrpnks. A large
assortment, and ofa auporior quality, Juilreed-

ed and forkaleolieapby CAAO. OGILRY.
October.l7, 1860 t

T HpSH "I AIiNIA, jual received. Alia a,lot Of
Jj how Hominy and Oronborrlei, at the Tod (tore

J. W, EBY. ’
Pec 20, 1800.

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMOiVARV BALSAM,

Hat cured without the least shadtrtr of’doubt very many d!
the most etrongjy developed cases of pleerated ttflS dinned lurifrs—such eases os were never cured by any other medlclneS'-and
which were so utterly Aopefess, that the diseased persons were
pronounced by physicians and friends, to be actually dtihg.

‘Tt possesses all too'cleansing andpurifying virtues nearly as
powerful and active os the preparation which Wocall

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYIND EXTRACT.
This differs from that, because this possesses several other
medications which wo peculiarly adaptedto, and are tnenlially
neeetiary, to euro
COUCHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
and all diseases of a pulmonary nature, such diseases os usually
prove so fatal under ordinary troatfnont, when they attack

Hto Breast, Throat, Langs, and Heart.
Tbit Balsam heals and cures ulcers in the Lungs,and elsewhere

•internally, os 'certainly and ‘earfly as the Purifying Extract
cures ana Aialsvtlccrs ealtemaUy. This Cilsxm cares Mae cases
•of Cough and ConttmpHan trut of Ttn, after all ttfbcr rofneJioli
have failed to do good. ■THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and CArairie Coughs, abundantly proro its unfailing efficacy \n
such diseases, ana its undoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing properties In thefollowing complaints anatlisoasos, vlt. 1
Spitting vf Blood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Pain in the Breast and
Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitation of tAe Heart,
CAo/era Infantum, Dysentery, and Summer Complaints, in CAiUrm
and jidults—andALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
. Noremedy that has been offered to tho public, baa over been
halfba certain and ejfectuallnrestoring ALL the Incidental weals-
•nesses and irregularities of tho sox, as Brant’s Pui.monart
Balsam. Itmattes no difference whether the derangement bo
suppression, excess, or other incidental weakness—lt REQU*
LATE 3 ALL, by strengthening tho system, equalising the cirrif
lotion, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING NERVOUS IIUUTA
BILITV. See our Pamphlets for proof.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From tho RiVJ toAc TVomon. and the Woman at middle age—-

the one case Is accelerated, and the other so gradually suppressed,
as to prevent any of tho fatal diseases thatfrequently arise l»
consequence of such change.

CONSUMPTION!
A DYING WOMAN CURED.

Wo atata this cure to prove Iho powertosaveli/e, when this
Balsam is used, even after the peraon la considered, by physician
andfriends tobo it! tire last stages of disease —actually oyfnjr—-
and, la this case, ro far gone, that the shroud and burial clothea
were bought. For the particulars of this case, and the respects'Ah and undoubted proof of all the circumstances end facts, we
refer to our PAMPHLETS.

This cure was oflectcd on Mrs. ZIBA DYKEMAN, of Ballston
Spa, Saratoga Co H N. Y. Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many
Other almost equally aa hopeless,and inmonriofife cases of Courts
and CURED, whichwore pronounced incurable hy

UVEB COMPLAINT.
See tho euro of Docf. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn., and othon.

DYSPEPSIA —See. the cure o! T. S. Wilcox, merchant
of Attica, Wyoming co.,N. V.,and many more, tn our Pamphlets,

Nervous Disease* and Derangements
are Cured hy Brant's Balsam withoutfail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT In OWL
drtn and Adults—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
are efoays cured by this Balsam.

This balsa*! U tho best anodyne In the world toMq/AojAid
quiet cross, fretful children to sleep, and cause them toresKqui-
etly, and yet it does not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, or 1
PAitxaoatc, and therefore, never Injures, affects, or diseases the
brain, aa preparations of opium do. Weakly Children will be*
come vlbsiit, healthy, and iibaatv,and grow rapidly by the
Use of this Balsam.
..No mother need ever mourn tho death nf her child by Chol-

era Infantum, while teething, if BRANT’S PULMONARY
BALSAM be administered. It should be, for such eases,
given in larger than the ordinary doses

PURIFY I PURIFY!
For Life and Health are in the Blood.

There (a not ono of all tho varlona remedies purporting to be
Purifiersof tbo blood, that levins to uontss as much Purifying
■ad Healing Virtue at

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This PURtriß* Is ukelly prepared from Vegetables,kt\A cures
the most obstinate, and longstanding diseases of the blood,
without puking, purging, sickening, or debilitating. It cleanses,
strengthens, invigorates, makes now, healthy ihod, and gives
a«u vigor and new lift to tho whole system.

- HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
(lave been cured tho past and present years, of diseases of the
blood, by this Vuryfitr—aad such cures wore made too, Jjy the
use of

Four Times Leas Quantity, and at
Four Times Leas Coat,* »

than such diseases eon be curti by SareapariUa, or anyether rem-
edy that has been •* yet oßbred lo tho public. 1We.with it were pout Me to publish to Use world. «tone view
the i

MANY THOUSANDS
thatarc now living and enjoying ooon nkaLtk. whoncknowl
edge thrmaolvei indebted lo Ina purifying and healing efficacy
of Brant's Indian Vurijitr. Till* PuturiXß caret

THE WORST dCROPUUAS,
and all Impure- diseases of tho blond, vir. t Scald-Hmd, Sell*
Rheum , Rheumatism, Eruptions, Pimpleson the Face. Piles, Riles,

'Ulcers,- (.'hlidmiii, Mercurial Diseases, Liver Complaint, Pains
mMe Back, Side, and Limbi, Rath of Mood to the Hand, clcn etc.

. IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It Ib-nquestion of no amall Importunes for thoafflicted tode-

lids, of all tho inrinparillaimid other rotnedlea, It tho
CHEAPEST AND MOST CURATIVE.

W« My, Brant's Indian Purifier la cheaperand more raraUvs—-
because, one bottle of It, which can bo bought for One Dollar, eon*
Ulna Four Timks u much medical efficacy ai on* bollU of Sar-
saparilla, which also coats on* dollar. Ifwe hereafter prove that
sarsaparilla la aa d«or at one dollar a bottle, os Brant's Purifierwould.be at four dollars a bottle,because the Purifiercontain*
ORKATBR METICAL irpicAor than sarsaparilla,
rills ahould be aold at twenty five cents a bottle, tobe aa cheep os
(be Purifier at one dullnr. Hutat our aaaortlon dues not prove
the greater power and medical virtue* of llila Purifier, when
compared, with the beat Saranparillos, we aholl therefore ahow
how much disease has been cured

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH.
The first ease we state, ia tho cure whieh was effected In Mr

J. B* Hofkin, ofRomo, Oneida Co., N.Y., and wo risk not any
of our veracity, when we any that this Is the marl vnlooktd-for
and hopeless cass of one of to..

Most Horrid Scrofulas
that ever has been cured since the world was created s and this
was cured by TinTimes Less of limit's Purifier,and atLias
Cost, than ever a cue half as revolting and hopeless was
cured by Ter Times as much Sarsaparilla. For full particu-
lars, set our Pamphlet.

Mr. Haskin states that ho had been confined tohii bed One
Tear,and was not cxjfcclcd to Hve-Ji**n/y-/owr hours longer, when
he commenced using the Purifier: hla neck waa eaten nearly
off from ear to car—a hole Was oaten through the Windpipe—-
bla csr nearly oaten out—tho use of onearm destroyed—an Ulcer,
aa large as a man's hand, bod nearly eaten throughhis tide— and
there were on him in all,

Twenty Large, Deep, Dlncharglng Ulcer*,
—that the first bottle be used, enabled him to get off of his bed
where he had been confined twelve months—the second bottle
enabled him to get out of the house—tho Mtrd bottle enabled
him to i*«M two milts, and that the um of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all the Ulcers, and restored him to health fend strength
to that he waa oM» to tori and attend to business again, as he
had formerly done.

This cure la certified to by Fourteen Resectable wit*
desses, viz. i by Doct. Thar. Williams, one of tho moatreapcct
feblo physicians of Homo—by Mr. G. R. Brown, proprietor and
keeper of the West Rome hold—by Messrs, Uissel fi Leonard.
wboleiale and retail druggiits, and by eleven other p-rsons all
residents of Rome.

DOCTORS CALL IT WONDERFUL I
BOOT. IRA JOHNSON, ./ Uti.glo.,0r,,., £f,.K.Y., wrote

to u., January lit, IMS. 1 Sneuuo «qujJnt«d with ■“”»»'“>•utontahln, effect,of your BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY
TIAT.BXM bv bavins witnessed some moat wonderful cures of
Consumption,produced by its uso.in MriousSil
Now York, about a year slnoe | and have since felt anriousthat

its groat efficacy might become more generally known. The

last summer 1 had a brother-in-law quits slek with consumption,
and 1 fell confident, from what 1 had aeon of the cmcßcy of
Brant's Dalian, that If 1could procure it for hla would
cure him; and as wo could not And It In this county, I went to
Salllvan county, about ninety rollca, and purchased sovcral bot-
tles| but before I returned withtho medicine,hudied. Oneof tny
neighbors wav then very much afflicted with pain in tho breast
and aide, and with such a strictureand tightnessacross his cheat,
that hujiroathed withgreat difficulty, lie used one bottle of the
medicine that 1 brought,and it gave immediate relief, and cured
him- My wife has used another bottle,and she says it has done
bar mors good than all tho other medicines alio over took.
From tho benefit those persons have derived, and from my rec-
ommendations, from what I bad previously heard and seen
of Its good works, many persons liars ars now wanting tho
medicines: and as there la no agent in tills town, they have por>
•uadod mo towrite for on agency,

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS OOULD NOTOURE.
Mr. CORNELIUS 11. SMITH, mtrchant, CoUim Ctntrt, Sn't

Os., If. Y., January 10,1840, Midi Your UiANT'a Inman Pul*
Monaav Balsam. and Dtunr'a Purifying Extract, irenearly
all aold) and I want Iromodlntoly another supply, for they tttt
mrt rapidly, and giro b*Utr latU/aelion, than all Uio other tnedl*
doea wo have for aalo. Tbo Pulmokaby Dai.bam haa raUed a
lady hare from a bed of dannoroua and aovero alcknoaa. which
ILL TUI DOCTOaa HAD OIVBN UP AS INCURABLE. TbOV add
aha wait Hi with a oonauMfTion of tiib lvjiob. After alt
bad pronounced the caao Aowlen,aha commenced tahtr.fr *.•*.a
Balttm - and now aha la wall t

For aulr In Curlialeby Dr. J, TV* Rawlins and 8
W. Haverslick ; by W. D, E. Hay* and J.D. & O.
D. Altlok In Sblppensburg; by Win.Loyd in Lisburn;
byj, F. Spahr in Moohnntosburg; by J.H. Herron;
in Nowvillo; by J. M. Lull in Harrisburg; and
by agents ip all parts of tho State. All (otters and
orders mast be addressed to Wallace 4e> Co. 106
Broadway, New-York.

March 20,1850—ebwly
■ Coall CoalI '

rpHE subicrlbor has just received at bis Coal Yard,
j at Iho West bod nf.lllgh street, a superior quail,

ly ofWilKbsbarre, Pinbgrove. Ly ken’s Vnlloy, Lime
burners* and Blacksmiths’ COAL, ‘whieb he ls prq.
pared to qoll a\ reduced* pfldei. Up respectfully
solicits Ihccphtronsge or the people of Carlisle and
iioww; w.b.Murray, Agi.Carlisle, Oct 3,1850—6 m

, . . lii# (fohiplaIntv
noNEftVOUS DEBJMtV; DISEASE OP TmiKIDNEYS,, AMO'ALL DISEASES™®arisingfrom a disdWrtd liver dr stomach; snchConstipation, Jnwa'ril Fullness or Blood la.k'Hoad, Acidity of the Stomach, fcausea7M°,£ lh«

■Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight i",h„ R
“

moch. Sour Eructations, Sinking Or Flultoiln.ru.?
Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming hi the Head H

h *

riod and Difficult Breathing, Fluttcingat iho it *

Choakmg, or suffocating sensation's When i n cl™ 1
posture, dimmness ofMaioh/dota or Webs before ! 8
sight, fovor and dull paiu in tho hea'dt 'deflcienrJ„r
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes a.iin tho side, back, chert, Kmbs, ■&c.,**dden flash,of heat, burning in the flosh, constant imettina, ievil,and great depression of spirits,con bedfettSsii.cured by at v

»K. HOOFIASiD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

fftfetAfesn by

DR, C, M. JACKSON,
At mb

GERMAN MEDiCiNE-SIX)RE,
At* 120 Arch Street , Philadelphia!

Their power over the above diseases is not er:celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in thiUnited States,as tho curbs attest, in many tatiJafter skillful physicians bad failed.
These Billers are worthy tho attention of invaJMs-Poßsesamg greet virtues in the rectification of

eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising ih|‘
most searching powers in weaknesses and.affectioMor the digestive organs,they are, withal, safe, cettiii?and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCES?;
, , [From the ** Boston Bee.”}

“ Dr, Hoofland’s Celebrated German Bitters,V
the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspcpru,Chronic or Nervous Debility,is deservedly one of(hi
most popular Medictacsbf-the Jay* These Bitter!
have been used by thousands, and a-friend cot
elbow says he has himselfreceived an effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the ow of
this remedy. Wo a>e speaking, from experience,
and to the afflicted we advise tbeid use.”

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“ Dr. Hoofland’s German _Bitters, raanufactnrfl]

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommouded fay some of
the most prominent members of the facnlty, as an
article of much efficacy in cases of female wcaknei.
sea. As such is the case, we would advise all moth*
o'rs to obtain .abottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these Bttlers advantageous to their health, as
we know from experience the salutary effect that
they have upon weak systems,*’
’[Prom tho N. Y, Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1850.]

“ Dr. Hoofland'a German Bitters.—Here is a pre*
potation which the leading presses in the Union ap*
pear to be unanimous in recommending, and tbs
teason is obvious. It ip made alter a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern times, the-lateDr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofiand; Professor to the University of Jena, Pii*
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers.Germany has ever pro*
duccd. Ho was emphatically (be enemy ofhtmln%\
and therefore a medicine.of which ho was the »•

ventor and endorser, may be. confidently relied'on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia. Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the Slo*
mach, Conslirpntion, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of thesiomach, (be Liver,and
the intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE I
Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Osselte,” (he best

Family Newspaper published ih the United States,
the editor says of

DU;.HOOFLAND’B GERMAN .BITTERS,
*• It is seldom that we recommend whatare termed

Patent Medicines to tho confidence and patronage
ofour renders; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland’a German Bitters, we wish it to be dls«
linctly understood that wo ere not speaking of the
nostrums of the day, (Hat art noised about' for abrut
period, amt then forgotten after they have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long e<*
(iiblishod, universally prized, and which has rocuta
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”

Evidence upon evidenoe has been received (like
the foregoing) from oil sections of the Union, tho
last three years, and tho strongest testimony in id
favor is, that there is more of it used !n the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre*paralion.wiil meet with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after urine it as
direct d. Itacts specifically upon the stomach ami
liver; it is preferable to calpmel in all billion* d»«*
cases/ the effect is immediate. They can be admin,
istered to female or infant with safety and reliable

ibenefit, at any time.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine has attained that High, character

which is ncceasaryfor all nfrdieinea to attain* to in*
duce'counterfeiters to put forth a spurious articled
the risk of the lives, of those wHoare innocently de*
coi«cd.

Look well to the marlte of. /—They
have the written signature of C. W, JACKSON
upon tho wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle,
without which they arespurious.

For salo wholesale and retail at the * ■
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

0 No. 120 ARCH street, one door below Sixth (late
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country.

Al*o for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, in Carlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout the State;

November 28,

GEORGE 25. BBETZ,
QURGEON DENTIST, wouldrespectfully inform
O tho public that he is now prepared to perform all
operations on tho Teeth that may bo required. Ar«
tUlclal Teeth inserted from a single tooth en*
tiro set, upon tho latest and most approved principle.
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
He may be found at the residence of hi* brother ia

North Pitt street.
CoiHile, Sept SO. IB6o—-ly

bn. j. h. smith,
Homoeopathic physician, respectfully

tenders his professional services to the eiliseni
of Carlisle and vicinity. 0/Hco in Snodgrass'Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where ho can St all
times be found, when notprofosslonall engaged.Carlisle,Juno 7, 1840 tf

JOHN WILLIAMSON,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—Office in the hoosfl

XX. or Miss MoUinnis, near the store ofA* & W.
Uoniz, South Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 4, 1860—ly '

Plainfield Classical Academy*
(FoUtt MILKS WKST OF CaBLISI.*.)

THE Ninth session will commence on Monday
Nov. 4. In consequence of the increasing pa-

tronage, a largo and commodious brick edifice nai
boon orectodi rendering this one of the most comfort*
able and desirable institutions in the Slate. No ae*
rious cose bf sickness has occurred since it wasfound*
od. The students ore constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. Tho neigh*
borhood presents no temptations to vice or immoral*
i(y r thoro boing no toWn or village near the ioaliiu*
lion. Circulars, with further information, furnished

addressing It. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proptitlor*

Plait[fitld P. 0., Cumb, Co., P<*>
October 10, iB6O

Boots*

JUSTreceived, 6 Cases Boys* and Youths* Bools,
which will boerfld low. ■ N. W. WOODS, Agt

• Water Proof Boots* .

JUSTreceived, a large lot of Men’s Water P fo®

Douta, ofsuporiorquality,wlilch will be sold cheep*

Deo. 18.1860. • N, W. WOODS, Ag I*

Cnrrfinttandßnlslns*
A PRIME arilolo bolh for'bakirjg. Fo; *“'fl

loWiby .WORMLEV^fIANNAN^

NEW PAEfclfcoOlßS.
WBhave received a voty heayyatock ofFell trod

Winter Goods, consisling of
Cloths, Cassimcres, .Vestings,

at all prices; while, yellow and, red, Flannels,,Lln-
soys, Velvet Cords; Beavertedira, arid b. variety of
Cassinetts, from 87(o €0 cents per yard.

Long :and Square Shawls,
front $8,50 to sloj checks, tickiaps, ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. . Mousha do Laincs and Al-
pacas, both plain and fancy colors; Menriocs, Para-
mhtta cloths, 1$ yards wide plain all wool de Laines,
Kentucky Joans & Canton Flannels.

MILLINER Y GOODS,
Bonnot Ribbons, Bonnot Sattins, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk and
CommonWire, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of woolen & silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
.assortment of dress trimmings.

Goth Capo and Gam Shoeot '
of every kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,
Swiss, Moll, Cambricand Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods oof enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money to the advantage ofout
customers at the rate ofabout 16 pr cent*below the
usual prices. Cal, and see.

Carlis'e, Noy 7, 1860
AiWBENTZ.

GrocerlealGroccrlcsl
CHEAPER .THAtt EVERIt i

JUST.iecelved and now opening, a fresh supply of
Groceries, Provisions, Teas, Oils,-See., consisting

in part of thechoiccift While and Brown Bu4£S||B.
gars, • ZfuguirV, Java' and -Rio Coffee,
Housei'New Orleans and'Syrup'MolissW, Spefm,
Common, and Linseed OJls, Hams, Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Honey, Cheese, Salt, Rice, Pish, Teas, Bpiccs
whole and, ground, Chocolate, Cocoa, Flour of Rice,
Citron. I 'Figs, Pruhes, Lemons, Brooms, Brushes,
Fluid, Cathphino, Candles, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,
and every article contained In a Grocery,Tea and
Provision store. They have been bought at cash
prices, and selected with the utmost care. Also
China, Class & Ifcuccnsvrarc,
'a largo assortment and great variety ofDinner, Tea,
and Chamber Sets, complete. Glass and‘Queens*
ware In abundance, frOm the best manufacturers in
the world. Our standard iaotto is, Uheap for cash,
quick sales and small profits. Call end see bur pie*
mium ware, and judge for yourselves. All goods
warranted fresh* genuine and superior, and will be
carefully packed and delivered at the Grocery, Fro*
vision and Tea store- of *

Carlisle, Dec 19,1850
C. INHOFF, Agt,

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform bis friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street o’ d Locust Al*
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
•A a ChairManufactory, where bo will keep constant'
iy for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as- Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to*
gather with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which be will sell very cheap fur Cash, or ex*
change for Country Produce at market prices.
Zxffm Chairs,Settees, Rocking Chairs, and

every other article manufacturedin that
. branch of business. He would also

inform thepublic that he has recently
• opened a shop in Cburchtown, Allen

township, wheie he will keep constant-
on band every thing in his line.

Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse
COFFINS will be made on reasonable'terms. end
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Herespectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER. .

Carlisle, June 20, 1850—ly

Fall & Winter Clothing.
Money Saved is Money Made.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S -

New, Cheap and Fashionabbi Clotiiino
Store,

On Mainstreet, oppotile Elliott'* Drag Store, and
. two door* west of Ogilby'* Store,

THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity for their increased custom, we again re-
□uest their company to view oor large and splen-
did aasoitmenl of Ready made Clothing for Fall &

Winter wear. Our stock consists of all kinds ol
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen’s
Wearing Apparel in general,suitable for the sea-
son, cuiand made in the roost workmanlike man-
ner and of.tbe latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

All who wish to favor us with a call can save
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
store, and all,goods sold warranted to give .entire
satisfaction. *

Carlisle, Oct. 3,1850

r : Cheap Clothing 1
■ Hang out your banners I ,

Hear thtf trumpet!'
Here they comdT»here they are!

What’s the matter! what’s the matter!
Only look at the crowd,

Come on Joe, Jim and Sam Hatter,
Let us see what’s put* *

Heh,ho! here comes Bill,
We’ll ask him what’s the muss)

See how the street does fill.
Therecertainly must bo a fuss!

O, no boys, ho fuss at all,
Only another great arrival,

* Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,■ At M. & L. Stelheb’s Clothing Hall 1
I have justbought a suit so fine— .

Tell roe, how dp you like it Joe 1
Don’t you want one like mine !

iCom.e on, boys, let us go.
Now let ms tell you,

What there you can find,
-

~ Chats of all colors,
And Pants of all kinds.

Waistcoats so handsome,
And Cravats.so nice,

And they will not think it troublesome,

■ Ifyou give them a call twice or thrice.
They will wait on you with kindness.

And they can euityou with a nice Cap,
Which for its quality and cheapness,

You can only find at
Stcimeb’s, West Main Street, next door to Burk-
fielder’s Hotel.

M* & L. STEINER respectfully invites the at-
tention of their friends ana the public generally,
to their large lot ofGoods dial have been purcha-
sed at a great sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, as then
Is no room for them in our Utile store room* Bo
come one and all and take them at almost any
prlie, as we are determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought In Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timore.

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1860—3 m


